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Research assignment centered on the preparation of final draft of
the NASA Langley Strategic Plan for Education. Primary research activity
consisted of data collection, through interviews with LaRC Office of
Education and NASA Headquarters staff, university administrators and
faculty, and school administrators/ teachers; and documentary analysis.
Pre-college and university programs were critically reviewed to
assure effectiveness, support of NASA and Langley's mission and goals;
National Education Goals; and educational reform strategies. In addition
to these mandates, pre-college programs were reviewed to address
present and future LaRC activities for teacher enhancement and
preparation. University programs were reviewed with emphasis on
student support and recruitment; faculty development and enhancement;
and LaRC's role in promoting the utilization of educational technologies
and distance learning.
The LaRC Strategic Plan for Education will enable the Office of
Education to provide a focused and well planned continuum of education
programs for students, teachers and faculty. It will serve to direct and
focus present activities and programs while simultaneously offering the
flexibility to address new and emerging directions based on changing
national, state, and agency trends.
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